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October 11, 1984 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
THANKS TO YOU: Bridge Over Troubled Waters, an 
organization serving runaways and street youths, i s 
just one of the many United Way agencies. 
around about UH 
UH ™PLOYEE GIVI G CAMPAIGN OFF TO A S1RONG START; 
:EMPLOYEES URGED TO CONTINUE TO RETURN PLEIXiE CARDS 
Th~ Hospi t a l'~ annual Bnployee Giving Campaign 
( HiC) 1s wel l on its way t o reaching its canbined 
goa l of $47,000. Results from the first week 
t otaled $17, 206--$9,739 for the United Way and 
$7,467 for the Hospi tal Project. 
According to Susan Siegel, campaign manager, 
the response has been very posi t ive, especially 
concerni ng t hi s year 's Hospital Project the 
. ' Pat ient Assi stance fund. She urges all employees 
t o re~urn their ~ledge cards as soon as possible, 
eve~ 1f they dec ide not t o pledge. Siegel also 
reminds employees that a $15-dollar donation makes 
them eligibl e for the weekly pri ze drawing. The 
fol l owing are t he wi nners of t he first week's 
drawing: 
Teresa Rye, nursing- -5 passes t o the Jokers 
Comedy Cl ub 
Howard Fogel , medical servi ces--Kodak Disc 
Camera from 111.derground Camera 
Jean McCart hy, nurs i ng--Weekend for t wo at the 
Eoston Park Plaza Hotel 
Corinne Mlcki e , occupat ional therapy- -$15 gift 
cert ificate t o Andy ' s Cl eaner s 
~o~y Voislow, genera l accounting--$25 gift 
cert if icate t o Caf e Cal ypso 
Carol Wi slmeusky , nursing--4 passes t o Medieval 
Minor 
Mlbl e Mlnn, i npat ient f inanc ia l services--4 
passes t o Sack Theat res 
Li nda Viano, r esp i ratory t herapy--Autographed 
N:lw Engl and Patriot s footbal l 
Mlri anne Russel, x-ray ser vi ces--$25 gift 
cert i ficat e t o Bldi e &rner 
Barba ra Guiffre , nur s i ng- -Framed picture at 
Kennedy Studios 
Mlry-Michael Brown , nur sing--$25 gift 
cert ificat e t o &lngkok Cuisi ne 
Judith lllbo i s, qual i t y assurance--4 passes for 
the M.Jseurn of Sci ence 
Anne O'Bri en, nur s i ng--2 t icket s t o Huntington 
Theat re 's "Twelfth Ni ght " 
David Strumpth, medical services--Weekend for 
two at Copley Plaza Hotel 
Robert Koza, canputer center--4 passes to 
General Cinema 
Stephanie Plummer, chemistry--2 tickets to 
"Gigi" at the Colonial Theater 
PURCHASING fo HOLD TRADE FAIR IN HEIBERT L001'tE 
University Hospital's purchasing services has 
organized a trade fair to be held on Wednesday, 
O.:t. 17, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Hiebert 
Lounge on the 14th floor of IUSM's Instructional 
Building. The show will feature vendors of such 
products as computers, office and medical supplies, 
office furniture and much more. Admission is free 
and there will be door prizes as well as coffee and 
danish in the morning. For more information call 
lbnna at 5790. 
EMPLOYEE HEALTI-i SERVICES TO BffiIN NO-Sr-OKING CLINIC 
Recognizing the Hospital's new smoking policy 
(see Sept. 27 'lake One), Bnployee Health Services 
is planning to begrn a ''no-smoking clinic." 
According to Constance Cornog, M.D., director of 
employee health services, the department will hold 
clinics for all Hospital employees who are 
interested in spending an hour a day learning how 
not to smoke. Interested employees should call 
Employee Health Services at x5704. 
Take One is published for the employees 
of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services, Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or 
information, please contact Mary Malloy, 
editor; or Owen J. McNamara, director, 
Office of Informational Services, DOB-600, 
· x5606. 
needtoknow 
UH :EMPLOYEES INVITED TO 'TRIP 1HE LIQ-ff FANfASTIC' 
AT HOSPITAL DINNER D.Af..CE AT THE ROYAL SONESTA HOTEL 
University Hospital is hosting a dinner dance 
for all employees at the Royal Sone·sta Hotel on 
Friday, N::>v. 16, from 7 p.m. to midnight. 
The cost is $10 per ticket and includes a 
four-course dinner, wine, a live band, and parking, 
as well as an opportunity to win six door prizes--a 
trip for two to ~w York and five certificates from 
Filene's. 
Ticket sales will be limited to two tickets per 
person. 1hree-hundred and fifty tickets will be 
sold on a first-c001e, first-served basis. 
Information with dates of ticket sales will appear 
in future issues of Take Cne. 
REL<X:A.TION OF MEDICAL CENTER'S PARKING LOT A 
1D ALBANY STREET TO BE EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCT. 15 
Effective next r.bnday, Ck::t. 15, the current Lot 
A on East Newton Street will close permanently and 
the new A Lot will open on Albany Street opposite 
the Solomon Carter Fuller Mental Health Center. 
Night, holiday and weekend parking. The new Lot A 
will not operate on Saturdays, Sundays, holidays or 
after patient visiting hours r.bnday through 
Friday. Employees and staff who used the former 
Lot A on weekends, holidays and nights will be 
accomodated in the !x)ctors' Office Building 
Garage. Beginning Ck::t. 15, operation of the IXlB 
garage will be extended until 2 a.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 6 a.m. to midnight on weekends and 
holidays. 
Vehicles to be properly registered. Staff and 
employees using the IX)B garage on weekends, 
holidays and nights are required to have their 
vehicles properly registered with the BUMC Parking 
Office (L-310) and to have that registration 
displayed in accordance with the Medical Center's 
parkin.g regulations. They also must remove their 
vehicles from the garage by 9 a.m. the following 
morning. 
In addition, empl oyees using the DOB Garage on 
weekends, hol idays and nights must observe the 
following procedures: 
--The vehicle must be properly registered and 
identified by a va l id BUMC parking sticker. 
--If the vehicle i s registered for Lot C, 
employees must present a Lot C (pre-payment) 
parking coupon or pay the appropriate DOB parking 
fee. 
--If t he vehicle i s registered for Lot A 
th rough payroll deduction, no coupon or parking fee 
wi ll be requi red. 
- -For securi t y r easons DOB parking will be 
restricted to l evel s 2A, 2B or 3B. 
Reserved-parki ng assignments. As reserved-parkers 
have been previousl y i nformed, new reserved-parking 
assignments will take effect on Monday, Oct 15. 
~w stickers will be i ssued as soon as possible. 
In the meant ime, parki ng at tendents will admit only 
t hose reserved µir ker s whose names appear on the 
reser ved-parking rost ers. 
Boston University Medical Center 
I 
HFART ASSOCIATION TO HOST 'HAUNTED HOUSE FOR HEART' 
The .American Heart Association (AHA) invites 
all llii versi ty Hospital employees to the "Haunted 
House for Heart" Halloween party on SUnday, Ck::t. 
28, from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Palace in Saugus (10 
miles north of Boston at Route 1 and Route 99). 
Costumes are optional, but there will be prizes 
for best cost4J11es. The cover charge is $5 for 
adults, $3.SO for those under 20; any employee with 
hospital identification will recieve $1 off the 
cover charge. For more information call the AHA at 
449-5931 or the Palace Ticket Office at 321-1660. 
classified 
BEDROOM GARDEN DUPLEX: lovely new bedroom luxury 
duplex on Rutland St., available Nov. 1. Features 
private entrance; country kitchen overlooking 
garden, with dishwasher, disposal, pantry, and 
large storage closet; large living room; two 
bedrooms with wall-to-wall carpeting, one opening 
onto private garden; one-and-a-half bathrooms· 
washe: and dryer; and an intercom system. $1:200, 
heat included. Call Ibe Sprogis at 262-1504 or 
South End Properties at 267-1296. 
CAR FOR SALE: 1980 t.nzda 626. 5-speed, top 
condition, am/fm stereo, rustproofed. Asking 
$3,500. Call x6659. 
